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lu1 prtc*-Iltilipt 110 the -audiLuit-. gratduaitev anti well-
wisliers of %IcGiti. the fir4 s:î1 oï the FobtT-
N(zt. iTi.N, the uiiLor., feel tia a cireful -St.ittemestt of the

ee.llti leitIinnit > t¶) tIak recvtab.oe.htncaî of a irelre!klî.
tative Univcrsitv jounal, andi ait vcp1a:s.tion as to il.-
basis. aintî ani al>tins will nott lic o1t offpl.ce. and(
at the sa;ine titn wiil lx- welI applrec-iatctd by those
di4spose t-% tak-e ail intert& ini il.% wevl(tre.

It iny lte esud by v av of intr.xluction to those not
alr.-atly ;îw.-re of lt;-. f sez. that thLFRThIII is
flot the finit of ilit! literary- venîture, uncizrtaken by the
students or. McGil.

Thc èdrs! Gaz:k.dif u»tiue for the past
tw.) years, acteti ai .1 flTCrun:ur andi fihIe:I ih a crcd-*ta-
bkemanner. the ft:nctiu):î rteqiir.el of il. namcly toiuirror
the intellectual andi littrary priXress of the Tieriy
and also to act as a chrouicle of Ctliege item andi cLass,
report.

The pairzr was mun by a coSnpany which was to bavte
hecu comupoict of the undlergraduates tlsemidese. and
shares weixc issuct at a motderate price. I>ifllculties
however arorie, intcrei flagg- , cmplaints of various
natures camee in front the <iI.ercit (aculties. andi fluait>
the Directors of the paper ceased iau publication.

Snell has lâcen the past hi-,tory of Univerty jour-
nalistu in McGitI. andi Iack of interest andi support both
financiali> and otherwise has been the rock on which,
Our first Publication camte to grief.

For two year.% therefore. the Studenti have remaineti
withotit a Coltre journal, andi we may saïc1y say that
to an appreciable extent the diflkretât interesas of(the
Univerity have consequently suffieet.
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Our liew jo>urnal TuF NItGIL.i FOItT<1.IItTtN bas
lx.cai talhc oit a finner basis titan our predecesseor.

Coinnittuts have liat the Matter undcr consideration
for .ïonie nionthi past.

The various difficulties have beeti hy thent, we hope,
>iSCCCSSÇ-.uIIv surutouti. and the Promnoters cone hefore
the Studcîîts with a paper 1-roperly con-tituteti. a strong

>îesdirectorate, and< ait editorial board who will at
least etideavor to fulfil il% a ereditable mannec the
oncrous aitd rt-%ponsb;Ile task 1 laced hefre thetn.

Trhe management con4.ýtt of two boarti*-one of a
purd>bisies character. andi the other having soie
charge of thit Editorial Departinent.

acîfacuity dlects a buitsmanager andi ait editor
-one Io Crtresmt th%.ni oit the Itusines-, buard anti the
other on1 tht editorial staff.

-Class,;-repurters - have lx"n ekccted b> the -.arions
yrars of the different faculties wlhose duty il -%hall he
Ioucanvas Wo, collect. andi hand in to the faculty editors
ail utattcr intendeti fuir nublication. and ila the saine
limet aid suds caitors in the Mailer of contribution.
%uch is the machiner> provideti for by the- constitution

of the palier. and il retnaitîs; ontv with tht Students
lhem,;eivces li make of the FCOKTX:.n1TIx tht .çucm-~
whiclt its promoturs hope fo andi which they have pro-
per reaso9n to expeet.

Regartling the alloînsent of."pce, the editors recog-
flize the nec.s...ty of pros idi:g rea.ling utatter of a
-taries) character and description in ordur to incet the
difficreut wanm andi demanis of the severai elements
rcpre.ieted in the University. It is however tht inten-
tion of tise Elitorial Board to keep the literary standard
and ltte of the palier as higis a.% pos-ible. secogi iing
ai tse saine time and giving fuîl attention to reports
of the varions soitefaculty items, Coflege new.-,
exchange.i andi ciars reports.

The hcarty co operation. therefore. of catIt andi ew1y
Student i% asked for and eicpecteti. Suggestions andi

comunications wilI at ait tintes be- mont gladly taken
into cffnsideration by thse Board of Management. who
realixe tisat tht success of thse paper wili cetnist ini thse
satisfaction whici it gives to ils subicrihtrs.

'%Ve are soir> to ha-.e to brifi notice in tiset
colunmns a différence of opinion whicis seenis to have
arisen betwecn the Second Vear Medicine, andi the stu-
dents of the otiser fatculties of tise Univer.-ity on tht
-ubject of wisat bas been knowu as " Univeuity
Night" An exainination int the caufes o< this pecu-
liar " soit " as aot accesury, as thse whoie question bau


